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ANN2VERSARY.

the people may be cured by kissing
a "holv relie.”

There is no use in attempting a 
denial of tliese cures. They are- too 
well attesttd to admit of that, but 
the question that arises is, what 
does the curing? Is it faith on the 
part óf the invalid? Hardly, as 
some are cured who have no faith. 
Is it some curative pówer in the 
relie? We are hardly prepared to 
accept that. It does not stand to 
reason that the boríé from the arm 
of "$aint Aun? cóuld how have any 
poteney, buc still it is claimed that 
miraculous cures have been made 
by merely looking at it, handling 
it, or kissing it.

Humanity is a curious combina- 
tion. It is constructed so that it 
can conform itself to any condition, 
and can work itself up to anv degree ,
of superstition. Even those who De Funiak Spring. ría: 1 he echo 
deriy they have any such theories, °f the last applause of the great 
hesitate* before beginning a new audience lingered in the air, the peo- 
véñture on Friday, or crossing the pl® arose silently as if barely 
path of a black cat, or allowing a awakened from a delightful dream 
person with whom they are walking ánd quietly left thé auditorium, 
to pass on the opposite side of a cbnscious of the one'fact that for 
post from them. They would not over an hour they had sat spell- 
make a present of.asharp instru- bound under the magic power of 
ment, and we knovsrof a case where Mrs. Frailees Cárter, América s 
a supposedly intelligent gentleman gteatest reciter.
who wished to present a lady with Francés Cárter—how can I des- 
a pin, insisted. on selling it to her cribe her correctly? I desired the 
for one cent in order to take off the Visitors at Lily Dale to hear her, 

,curse of giving.a sharp instrumept., atl£i s° I wended my way from Lake 
1 How many oí’ the Teaders'of-,-this Hclen to the well known De Funiak 
article have. a. horse . QhéstnuL x ^P^'tigs, Chautauqúrí, in western

the society in their new Church, 
which the society own® ontirely freo 
from debt. \ , , ,

It would not do to overlook the 
musical featurefc of the day. Miss 
Wattle», ti niece of Mr®- Dr. Malte* 
son's, and a gradúate óf the New 
England Conservatory of music, ren- 
dered two vocal seléctions. Mr. 
Bpnnéll also favored the audience 
with two selections, accompanying 
on» of them on his autoharp, while 
the services were intcrsperced with 
congregational singing, ®nd instrú-'1WUUOID . ..... . . ...
mental selections by Miss Beebe very simple and óften plajitudinous 
and Mr. Bonnell.

It was a day long' to be remem> 
bered.

PEOPLES' EDITORIAL OOLUMN.

M.... . ......................................
purer ipeclmen® of humanity, 
ought to ®end lome of thcM hyt¿ 
crltes behlnd the bartt. Those h. ‘

• Ir»
our'publío achool® to poíluic^J 
young mindi of the coming gene, 
radon.

It'e timo to cali a hall.
R. T. riBNDniCKS, 

Grccnsboro, N. C.

column Ib-conduoted to.-úcrWt | hislst on having tho Blble placed ln 
•.prona nn I «.í.. «.«kll/e achoolí to nolltitr.

“ ím "ínll jour
"<• .bLui i»» •« »■>»

I 
J

IIISTORY RBPBATINO ITBBLF.

It may have been noticcd by 
réaders pf our big dailies.^that the

BU MUMBUaOBD.
The frequent repetltion 

remark thot "The Amerícnn 
like to be humbugged” has 
mude it a matter of faíth. 
ít is untruc just the ^ame;andmany 
who repeat it exelude themselvci, 
So does every American.

That the innocent and ignorant 
may be deceived has ever been a 
possibility the world over, and may 
continué indefintely. No one likes to 

1 be humbyfeged,1 and none are quícker 
to resent it than the American when 

iib is ‘ indíonant. he discovers the operator.
ICindiy.alow me the space in, your Spíritualists are no exception lo 

most valuable columns, to give vent the rule. Their lack of interest for 
1 to my feelings. the cause in Yecent years is a resent-

I read in the first column, page ment against the deceivers who have 
seven, in the issue of March 24th, a been permittéd to enter our rañks 
brief article concerning Moses Har- for the purpose of tryíng that per- 
mañ, editor of Lucifer, having been nicious doctrine abóve quoted orí 
sent to the penitentiary at Jolíet, them. While the results díd not 
His., for one year. It ís an outrage agree with their doctrine, it under- 
oí the worst dye! and the respon- mined the enthusiasm of the votaries 
sibility of this outrage no doubt of the cause.
rekts üpori the gentleman of 'broad- Knowledge may be power,. buttlif 

’cíoth. They do‘not want to see the not'exercised for-'cleariing out ; the 
human beiñgs. improved, but want -Augeán ' stáble, it deféats itself, 
to keep them down to the very Proving that other like iñstitutions 
Iowest type, in order that they harbor their humbugs is no reason 
may keep them under control and why we should.
lead them in the way that best 
suits their selfishness.

Why do they not get after the
"Bible Publishing Houses?” Has 
there ever been anything sent thru

Carter’s audiences hang'the mails with more vulgarity ín it ‘
• 1 than the Bible, the so-called word foJ ¿r‘P;

óf God? And it is claimed to be 
the guide for humanity, why then 
coúld not Mr. Harman have the 
right to take his example from that return until April 2 .i elopnincr na re will 1AAVA

Take for instance the 47th chap-
ter of Isaiah. J......................

W. H. Bacii.
A HARE ARTIST AT LILY DALE.

audienc* lingered in the air, the peo-

Sunday ‘ School teachingB of 
yóung Rockefeller are faíthfully re- 
ported as tho they were divinely 
inspired, while the profbund utter- 
ances óf many worthy lecturers are 
omitted for want of space. Is this 
perhaps another instance of wor- 
shipping the "Golden Calí?”

Arthur F. Milton.

t» 
of .the 
people 
altnoit 
But It

This year m'arksrth'é ,fif.ty;eighth 
milestone in the-Modern Ádvent of 
Spiritualism. -It'shows a season of 
progress that is .marked in the an- 
¿ais of religions.
- Every system that has ever come 
to the world has had its üps and 
.downs. AJI have been accuséd of 
all kinds of freak ideas ánd actions, 
and their motives have been im- 
pugned. The early Christians were 
driven.to the catacombs of Rome, 
where they were currently reported 
to indulge J'in such Bacchanalian 
reveis as would put a "Seely din
ner” in .the shade.

’ Early Methodism was accursed, 
according to the orthodox Christian- 
ity'óí the-dáy, it was ma'ny years 
before the follówers of Wesley were 
accepted in full standing with/'the 
rest of the Christain churches.

Mormonism was ánd nów is ac- commemoration óf the Fifty-Eighth „iÁO. Pülüll.ucilPW
cosed of all the crimes in the cata- Anniversary of the Modera Advent thé National Asmíátión* of^BÍócüé 
logue, as well as the Decalngue. of Spiritualism, Sunday, March 25th tionists and the rarest interpretar of 
Murder, outrage. polygamy, forgery held by the First Spiritualist Society Shakespearean plays, and of great 
óf documents, lymg—all have been of Buffalo in their Temple. characters in literatura today.
laid at their door, ánd who shall It wás an enjoyable occasion. ghe is engaged to be at Lily Dale, 
saythatit had more justice than Three meetings were held, moming, July 31st to August 3d, so that with 
had the same charges made afternoon and evening, and the the fine speakers and médiums, the 
against the regular Christían de- attendánce and interest were all excellent music we shall enjoy, there 
nomination. Jf there are 152 dif- that could be asked, the evening will be a most uncómmon artist, a 
ferent kinds of Christianity in the meeting being so well attended that truly genius there also in Francés 
U. S. today, which one is right? the.chairs were all taken, even the. Cárter.

Spiritualism carne to the world Children's Lyceum chairs were 
when the world was ripe for it. brought into requisition, the back 
Neither oíd or new ideas have been room was thrown open and seventy- 
accepted until the religious and five or more people occupied that 
material concepts of the people had room; many were standing in the 
developed to a point where they rear of the hall, while many went 
were in accord with the new in- away on account of lack of room. 
stitution of the day. The moming services consisted of

The spirit world had not devel- short addresses by Prof. Lockwood, 
oped a condition where they could H. W. Richardson and the writer. 
give. the world their manifestation The afternoon wás devoted to a 
until it was ready for it. They can general session in which a number 
not give today any more than the took part, including J. W. Dennis, 
world is ready for. They can not E. J. Chase, Phillips Cope, Mrs. 
give any higher inspiration than Miller, Miss Jufilung, Mrs. Staley, 

'■/the world is in a position to receive. Major Cox, while the evening was
The Módem Advent of Spiritual- devoted to short addresses by H. 

ism is one we shpuld commemorate W. Richardson, W. H. Bach, and 
with full forcé, and as the years go Prof. Lockwood and tests by Mrs.' 
by, try more ánd more to hold its Chase, Mrs. Staley and Mrs. Miller. 
standard up to the highest point. The Temple society ,have reason 
So let us go on to a new year. with to be proud of their success. They 

. renewed vigor and hope for greater have done away with the "dime 
achieveménts fhan'haVe been-in the muteum" fea ture of their meetings 
p,ast year. and no "ten cent admíssion” con-

fronts you at the door, while the 

better condition than they have 
been for several years, the treasurer ’

Rev. George Aziz, the pastor’of informing us that whereas last year < 
the Syrian Church, stated to a they closed the season with eleven ( 
News repórter today: “Sóme five cents in their treasury, they hope ( 
weeks ago I received a holy relie, a to have neárly five hundred dollars \ 
small piece of the frontal bone from this year, 
the forehead of St. John Marón, an ■ Mrs. Coffman engineered a three- 

, archbishop of Syria, who died 1400 day fair ;that helped out greatly, 
years ago, which was sent to me while Prof. Lockwood’s work has 
fróm Rome by Rev. Vicar General' been more than satisfactory. In 
Lewis of the Archbishop of Syria. my frequent visits to the Temple 
Siñce the relie was jeceived the fpl- I do not recall a time When I have 
lowing 11 residents of Buffalo have seen an audience that showed more 
been miraculpusly cured of differ- signs of the intellectual order than 
ent-diseases by kissing this relie, thát of Sunday last. Business men 
having faith ín its power.” and educated women bear the ear-

The ñames of those cured are' marks perfectly plain, and it re- 
given by him as follows: Libby Y. quired no effort to see the clags 
Devell, John Camben, Margaret pur audience belonged to. 
Stanton, Mrs. P, Coleman. Mrs. In his prívate work Prof. Lock- 
Weiss, Normán Nicholsop, Edward wood has been equally successful. 
Glavin, John Collins, Mrs/ Ellen Eighty members of his classes at- 
Walsh, Fannie Walsh, Mary, M. tended his last' class lecture in the 
Wehby. Témple' and all speat a góod word

The aboye from the columns óf for the bentfits derived from the 
the Buffalo News indícate» that even lectures. He goes from here to 
in this country as well as in Lourdes Pittsburg where he will speak for

dried up potato. .or a rabbit’s fpot Fldrida, wherfe she ,'was‘ to 1 be the 
their’póckéts?1. Ifíybiirtóíeák-^ny '•—**—¿ 

arricie have you got to break two 
more to make the three? - How 
much do you believe in and fóllow 
the “mystic se ven?”

The same thing that causes you 
to do these things causes people of 
a-peculiar témperament to be cured 
by the application of a "holy relie.” 
Bone out óf beefsteak you have for 
dinner would have as much poteney 
.as one óut of Adam’s off ox, or the 
bope of Saint Ann, or a glimpse of 
the “holy coafr” if the person thot 
it was,"holy.” Mind has much to 
do.in diseases of a nervous tendeney.

. Anniversary Services at Buffalo.
The writerattended the services in

center of attractioñ for three days. 
I have heard'Ker and feel1 tlíat the 
high enconiums lavisbed upon her 
canHot do her 'justicie. No more 
can I. She is formed in a mould 
all her own, possessps great indi- 
viduality, is concentration #personi- 
fied, in fact she is veritable vol- 
cano3$

Mrs.
upoñ her words until ,they lose sight 
oft personality, of time and place, as 
■she lifts them into realms of in- 
tensest suffering or bliss holding 
them there breathlessly, waiting for 
the next and the next and the next 
until the cióse, when with a deep 
sigh and drawn breath they come 
back to earth and 
—such she is.

Mrs. Cárter is vice-president of

Clear the decks! 
A. F. Melchers.

its reality

Laura G. Fixen.

Subscribe to The Sunfower.

Excursión to New York City

Vía D. Á.(V. & P. R. R. and 
¡t Laké Shore Ry., April 12. S11.00 .

' ” ---- J Tickets good
on forenoon and afternoon trains 
connecting at Dunkirk with thru 
trains for New York, and good to 

.-i Pullman^
sleeping cars will leave Falconer at 
4:50 p. m., running thru on Lake xaice lor iu»buuuc .iuc vn uuup- 1 ° , ,, d]

ter of Isaiah. And the book 'of Shora s “New York Speeial. No. ■ 
Ruth, also the 28th chapter of 44- S“ aSent t°sec“r' I
Deuteronomy, beginning with the sleeping car reservation and for full, 
,53td verse. Can any reasonable particulars. 2t. I
mind believe that such stuff carne 
from, the direct inspiration of an The common .problem, yours, mine 
all-loving "God?” every one’s,

'No, forever .no. It was written Is—not to faney what were fair in 
by the cunning and deceiving hands life,
of. the oíd Román monks’ bishops, Provided it could be—but, finding 
and popes. To apply any such first 
writings to the Infinite Whole, is What may be, then find how to 
blaspymy. And instead of plac- make it fair 
ing a man like Mr. Harman behind Up to our means; a very different J 
the bars, a man that is striving to thingl
improve the human race by lead- My business isnot.to remake myself, 1 
ing hnmanity into the true way, But make the absolute best of what d 
how to have nobler, stronger and God made.—Robert Browning.

We want to give our patrons some more Fountain Pens during March. Everybody who has 
had one is well pleased with it, and this month .we will give you a chance to get one.

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
TERMS: Extend your subscription to Ti-ie Sunflower for one year, and send in one new 
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to be a 14 karat Solid Gold Pen with Iridium points, Self-filling, (no dropper used) hard rubber 
holder, and that it is equal to any pen in the market that is soíd at from $2.00 to $3.0Q each. 
We are making this offer to help to introduce them to the people.

E. L. Griswold, P. M.,_at Lily Dale, says: “I have used a number of high. priced fountain 
pens, but the Unele Sam gives me as good satisfaction as any I ever used.”

Elias Richards, Wellsville, N. Y., writes: "The two Unele Sám Fountain Pens arrived and they 
are dandics.”

It is óf the latest pattern, does not drop ink all over everything, and we can furnish you 
either a fipe, médium, coarse or stub point as desired. If the pen doeU not fit your hand ’we 
will exchange it for you
' It maíces no difference whether' you are an oíd or a new subscriber or if your subscription has 
expired or not. It will be extended one year frota the time it does expire. 1

If you wish it «ent by registered mail, send 8 cents extra for registered fee.

Send your otdet today, Liten yon will be sute of it.
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LILY DALE NEWS.
Last week was anniversary week. 

It is always a gala time at Lily 
Dale. The festivities begin with a 
a dance Friday evening, usually 
continué with some social gatherings 
Saturday evening and a meeting 
Sunday aftemoon .and evening.I 
This year the speaker for the occa-1 
sion was Lvman C. Howe, thé vet- 
eran speaker from Fredonia, N. Y., 
who delivered the first set address 
at Lily Dale at a Spiritualíst meet
ing, long before it was concluded to 
make it a permanent campground. 
The program of the day was well 
carried out. .

The aftemoon meeting was open- 
ed by a song by Mrs. Wildrick and 
Mrs. Bach, after which Mrs. Frank 
Smith read a poem, followed by a 
song by Mrs. Wildrick, after which 
the address of the day was given by 
Lyman C. Howe. It was a typical 
anniversary address, reviewing the 
advent, object and results of the 
last fifty-eight years of work, in 
which Spiritualism has taken so ac
tive a part, and was followed by an 
improvised poem embodying much 
conceming the - work. A duet by 
Mrs. Bach and. Mrs. Wildrick closed 
the aftemoon session.

The evening was devoted to a 
conference, at which a number took 
part. Mrs. Frank Smith and 
Lee Morse read short papere, Miss 
Olmstead read kan original poem 
written for the occasion, Mr. Green- 
amyer and Mr. Bach each had a few 
words on the topic, while Mr. Howe 
again gave a very interesting talk 
and poem. Music consisting of 
song. "Face to face," was rendered 
by request, by Mrs. Wildrick, Miss 
Francés Carroll sang Mattie Hull’s 
song adapted from ‘Tramp, tramp, 
tramp, the boys are marching." and 
Mrs. Lucy Carroll also rendered a 
song, in addition to congregational 
sin ging.

Everybody united that the Anni
versary had been all that could be 
desired. The next Sunday confer
ence will meet at Mrs. Maggie Tur- 
ner's, súbject "Is Spiritualism as a 
movement gaining ground? If not, 
why not?"

Rumors and lettere regarding the 
• coming season are of daily occur- 
r rence, and are eagerly discussed.

Quite a* few changes seem to be on 
the tapis, and it is hoped all will be 
for the betterment of the grounds, 
and the comfort and convenience of 
the visitors. Certainly the program 
so far as announced, promises much.

No one <hing will conduce more 
to the enjoyment of the meeting 
than good music, both vocal and 
instrumental/ The engagement of 
the N. W., Band and Orchestra will 
be approved by all, while those who 
are not familiar with the Schubert 
Ladie’s Quartette, can not realize 
what a treat there is in store for 
them un til they hear it.

George Gens and family have 
moved to Fredonia.

Mrs. Bruce Liddicoat and daugh- 
ter have been visiting - at A. H. 
Jackson's.

Mrs. Dederick spent a day on the 
grounds. She reports Mrs. Gilbert 
Turner as doing well and anxious to 
retum to Lily Dale for the summer. 
' H. P. Beebe and family have 
moved to Fredonia. His place was 
bougbtbyjosh 'Ramsdell ana his 
family are now occupying in.

Miss. Hazel Smith is the latest 
addition to The-Sunflower forcé.

Among the anniversary visitors 
were Mart Champlin, Mary McCon- 
nell. Mane and Lulu Dayton, Edith 
Green, Clayton McArthur.

Miss May Huntington has re- 
tumed and is occupying her cottage 
on south street,

A letter received from Jacob 
Wright announces that they have 
started from California on their re
tum trip but will stop on the way, 
probably reaching here about May 1.

Mrs. Emma Scott has gone to 
Wellsville to vist relativos. í

Mrs. Lee Morse has retumed, bav- 
ing visitad friends for a few days on 
her retara joumey. Mr. Morse 
retumed last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fuller and 
C. D. Griswold were in Jamestown 
last week.

All of our sick lolks are doing 
well. Mrs. Bower is able to be out. 
Mrs. May Covel is úttmg up, and 
Ben Luce is up and about, though 
somewhat weak. A number of peo
ple have bad colds and grip.

Mrs. Schcu is home fom Buffalo.
Harry Griswold wh¿ has been 

taking a course in practica! plumb- 
ing in Chicago has retumed, having 
completed his work there.

THE ORIGIN OF MAN.

E. W. Howe of the Atchison Globe, 
who is traveling in the Orient. writes 
as follows regarding the origin of 
man: Now that I am in the home of 
the léss progressive races, 'I think a 
good deal about the origin óf man. 
No man who ha» intelligence, coup- 
led with a little learning, now ac- 
cepts the accounts given in Genesik 
of the Creation of the World. Like- 
wise, the Mosaic account óf the or
igin of the race, is rejected. It isn’t 
true; this'statement is everywhere 
accepted except by those who pre- 
fer tradition to truth well attested? 
A new science has been bom; the 
science of man. Thé same method 
of inquiry which is applied tó origin 
generally, is applied tó man. He 
stands as an exception no longer; he 
isincluded in the universal order; he 
is no longer treated as a being apart 
from other living things. And that 
is what is meant by the science of 
man, which we cali "anthropology.” 
. In Atchison, people are familiar 
with the work of George Remsburg, 
who digs among thé ruins of Indian 
villages, and discovers much that 
is interesting, conceming our prede- 
cessore. In a larger way the univer- 
sities are now studying the Science 
of Man, and making many valuable 
discoveries. Thé common descent 
of man and apes is no longer 
doubted. But man ,is neither the 
offspring ñor thé brother of theapes; 
he is a sort of a cousin more than 
once removed. Where is the miss- 
ing link between them? There is no 
missing link; there never has been 
one. Somewhere in antlquity atype 
branc&ed off from the ape, With the 
power to think. This type devel- 
oped into a man, and thé ape re- 
mained an ape. . . . Where did 
man origínate ? Darwin says, prob
ably in Africa; but nobody knows. 
It is only certain that man was 
evolved in the course of countless 
centuries. He saw that the waters 
of big rivers fell and rose, or, in the 
cases of smaller streams, sometimes 

■ disappeared altogether. In these 
and a hundred other events, he 
dimly noted-the differences which, 
in the long run, lead the mind to 
comparisons, and thereby lay the 
foundation of knowledge—of the re
lation óf things which we cali cause 
and effect. Ages passed before 
man could correct the first impres- 
sions of his senses, and learn the facts 
about his surroundings. Knowrng 
of thé haunts»and habits of the prey 
he sought; of the fittest seed and 
berries for food; of the times they 
fruited; of soil in which they grev¿; 
of che elemental differences in things, 
as the sinking of stone and floating 
of wood; of thé strangeness óf things, 
as-when the struck flint emitted 
sparks of fire, which he later utilized; 
by this slow process knowledge was 
born.

A man is poor when he has lost 
the confidence of his friends, when 
people who arenearest tohim do not 
believe in him: when his characteris 
honey-combed by deceit andpunc- 
tured by dishonesty. He is poor 
when he makes money at the expense 
of his character, when principie does 
not stand clear-cut» supreme in his 
ideal. When this is clouded, he isin 
danger of the woret kind of poverty. 
Tq be in the puorhouse is not neces- 
sarily to be poor. If you have 
maíntained your integrity, if your 
character stands four-square to the 
world, if you have never bent the 
knee of principie to avarice, you are 
not poor, though you may be coih- 
pelled to beg bread.

Female tramps are quite as 
objectionable as/male ones.

The world owes no one a living, 
and independence should be the de- 
sire and will of all.—Lida Hood 
Talbot.

LILY DALE ADVERTISEMENTS.

Store For Sale at Lily Dale.
Owiag to the «tate of my health. I wq 

sell my store located on the Caxnp Grounds 
at Lily Dale. 11 is near the postoffice, neit 
door to the meat tnarket and one hundred 
fcet Groa the Sunfiorrer offlce. I carry a 
stock of groceries, notionB, paints and 
hardware. Bakery attached. New, Bght 
store, no oíd or dend stock, For detall*, íf 
ron mean busíness. address,

26O-tf FRANK FÜLLER, Lüy Dale. N. Y.

Concessíons at Lily Dale.
Fereons dexiring concessíons at Lily Dale 

wiD picase make applications to Laura G. 
Plxeu. General M.mp-r, 1047 Carmen 
Axm, Chicago, m.

Buffalol
N. H. EDDY. Corresponden!.

inrvoLUTionr.
II. II. Toblwi. D. Dí,’L. L. D , Ulibogo, Tencbcr nnd 

Ileulcr. I=—„z 6—— n----- ‘ ---i
MindwIlhoL.------- - v..«. , ----------
I am Bpcaklug tho WJioln .WOIlLD for lienllng of' tlie 
body by unfoldhigof MIND. .
I WJTNEBB OF 8I’íim'IB ÁllóvjB ALU It tlirllln 1)10 
nerves, víbrale», radíate* nuil qulckeui life In Iba 
iierve ccnlera over all tho body. I ugree <lili you,' 
lioíd the thought untll Jila «plrtt lend» the mind, then 
You can (irire and overeóme every evll thought. 
Vwíiere 2 or 3 aeree on carth,** Intulllon ftdlowg. Feo 
81.0o monthly. One díñlcult qu*-ry, 12 inagazloe copy, 
10c. TRY JÍElMMEDlATHLy. . 3t-eow

Ihvoitiiíon—ÚnfoWMíff <>( aupar-Conwluu» 
lioiilpnln. Aíhun'H "prrp bj.wi’"

The Finar SriBlTCAL CiTOBCii of Buffalo mectaat 
thn Tnré ’i» onJ-ntr fersey atrwt and Proapect avenue, Sundís o 45 a m. nid P- _w^D«doy cveiiing

IÍAkmon7cihclb í1."1.1*
Btreptevery Sunday eveningat 7.45. Cha».,8. Hul- 
l>Dnwií?r''nrnnoni Eschasoe meeta at Sttrllng 
nÍ*l’"7TooSSI.tr«'. Súndny at 7.45 p. m.

The 58th anniversary of Spiritual
ism was celebrated in a very ap- 
propriate manner, at the Templé, 
by the First Spiritual Church soci
ety, Sunday, March 25th. A beau- 
tiful display óf flowers and palms 
decorated thé platform. There was 
a good display oí /talent, morning, 
aftemoon and eveniDg, both in the 
intéllectuaJ í áñd música! lines. 
Prof. Lockwood, Bach and and oth- How to be Well 
ers in the morning, Miss Wattles, a if(------------ - ■*
noted ■ singer, rendered two vocal 
solos, in a very creditable manner. “ 
Thé musical talent, both vocal and 
instrumental selections were of more 
than usual ability.

The aftemoon was devoted to a 
friendly conference, there also being THE PAPER YOU WANT 
spirit messages given by the. differ- 
ent médiums. The evening service, 
Mr H. W. Richardson read a paper ________ _________ ...Clü
in the interest óf Spiritualism and

Incurables, Taire Notice. ’
I knowr.tbat you ha.vc tríed all Bchools 

of doctora, paterit medicines, and all the 
Jad*, ánd’yet you have received no beneflt. 
But if you will come to Olympla where I 
can lay niy bands on you, and .rcmaln 
about two weeks

I CAN CURE YOU. • _____
I have cured hundred* of as doubtful ,eU,'®ny> 

cases a* your* I* after all other means had 
failed, Writefór partícula!*, enclosing selí- 
addressed prepald cavelopc.

D. W. HULE,
Colu/nbuB House, Olympla, Wash.

Ib what we teach, but 
.... ._ — ..... wc will cure you first, 

*í,y°u are sick. Hyglenic, Practlcal Sden- 
tific. No Drugs.

S Vacclnatlon, Monthly, 25c a year. 
Send for booidet and partlculara.

The Invalida Home Sanatorlum,
Kokomo, Ind., Frank D. Blue, Manager.

OCCULT SCIENCE.
J. C. F. GRUMBINE, EDITOR.

It ls a montbly,devoted tomaglc, the mysterles, oc- 

. xeacxiesjuuw-wuevvivpvwujuwwer. EeadyMarchwas followed by Mr. Bach, of The i. BubscriptlOD 60cents a year. Address The Occult 
««xo iviivnuu , Science, J. G F. Gbumwne, Cbestnnt ffill BtaUon,Sunflower, thep carne Prof. Lock- Boston, Mass.
wood, both óf whom gave very áble ■—------------------------------------------- -

with some fine musical selections, HAKRIETT B. DANFORTB 
by Mr. Bonñéll. Spirit messages 
were given through the mediumship umitid.83 Fui? 
of Mrs. Miller Mrs. Chase and Mrs. —* -
Staley. There was an exceptionally 
large audience present, every avail- PSYCHOMETRIC READING 
able seat was taken, a number hav- . _ ., __
. . , , -r-,- j ano Emblem Flower, 25c.ing to stand. Dmner and supper

° < .1 z < . Send band-wrltlng and age. MRS. FRANCES F.was served by the reireshment com- spangler, 222 Nont Highiand st., pitubon, Kan- 
mittee, during the ínter vals of the ,
services, and much credit is due '■
Mrs. C. L. Johnson, president of the GREAT SPIRITIST & ASTROLOGIST 
Ladies’ Aid societv, for the very 
able manner in which she carried 
out the serving óf refreshments. 
Mrs. Nellie Whitcomb had charge 
of the floral decorations, which were 
beautifully arranged. The services 
and arrangements of the day were „ 
interesting and saccessful, a very FOR SALE bara* and ^ut’’btüia- 
pleasant occasion for all. «.í'Joí. Hiff“S

The social and dance, Tuesday Of New Smyrna, in good location, to - ■* r i_ ..i. rr» i sold very reasonable. Enqoire of B.evening. March 27th, at the temple, Marsh, oakHUi, voiusia co., Florida 
under the auspices of'the Y." P. S. 
I., was a pleasant ánd enjoyable oc
casion, a bountiful supply of refresh
ments were served and much appre- 
ciated.

Prof. Lockwood has closed a suc- 
cessful engagement with the First 
Spiritual Church of Buffalo, and

Paychlc—Scientific Palmlst. 
m«í. _______ ___ _ ,

.alíñame. Own handirríllng.
Permanent address, Lily Dale, N. Y.

ifl fl.00 and 4c stamp. Questlons not

202f

Myrtle Hyde Darllng, 25 B. Shepard SL, Cam
bridge, Mass,

Horoscopes for the year, |2.00.
Character Readlng by Solar Biology, 50 cents.
One questlon answeréd 25 cents.
8end blrth-hour, date of month and year.

. Diséases which medicine has failed 
reach treated for $2.00 per month.

MEDIUMS’AND SPEAKERS’ DIRECT- 
ORY,

• Mídlnms and fpenken frequ^nt|y Jmq engagement* 
, becauso people (Jo nót knoW «vhere to find them, To 
i avojd tilla have your ñame and nddrcM Usted jn tht* 

dlréctórf, imder the proper iieadiug. Speaker* and 
publio meadíumawlio subacrlbu for or advertís* Ja 
ib* Sunflower by the year, can, upon appllcatíon, 
have tbf’lr ñamesnnd nddreases placed Jn lilla colman 
under one headlng free of charge. If moro than oho 
lieadingl* daslred, *1.00 pe» year for each headlng. 
Tiloso mnrked with a atar will attend fltoerala.

, TEST MEDIUMS.
Mrs B W Beloher, 293 Pleasant St, Malboro, Masa 
0. Waller Lynn, 78-1 «tli, street, Oakland, ChL 
Misa Ella 0, Presten, 3205 Margan Si., St. JLouls, Mo> 
Mr». 0. W. Grant, 135 Prospect Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 
Mrs. Edith McCroeaman, 202 East First Ave., Colum

bas, 0. 1
( Mrs. EUzabeth J. Demorest, 300 Andenos SI,, AL

Alia A McHenry, Excelslor Splngs, Mo. 
HEALEB8.

Dr 0 D Klng, Oneet, Mass
Mrs. Frank E> EUwangcr, 1720 Wllllngton SL, Phll 

adelphla, Pa.
Mrs. Mattle Rector, 140 HJclu St,, Ulica, N. Y. 
Mrs, Dr. Dobaon-Barker, 230 N. «th, San José, CaL 
Mrs. A. A. Oawcroít, 333 E. 2nd, Jamestown, N. Y. 
VJncel Drahos, Jim Block, Cedar Jlaplda, la.

LECTURERS.
Mra S Harria, 105J^ N Higb St, Colnmbua, 0 
Rev Dr J B Geddes,103 Lafayetto St.,Jersey CJty.ÑJ 
Motes HaU, Whítewater, Wle.a 
Mattle E. Hall, Whítewater, Wls." 
•HughlIL Moore, 120 W. 13th SL, New York Clly.

SPIRIT PH0T0GRAPHER8.
Dr. W. M. Keeler, 1343 Roanoke, Washington, D. tt 
A. Normano, 2721 Elllott Ave., Mlnneapolla, Mima. 
Frank N. Foster, 91 Fltzhugh SL, Grand Ranída. 

Mlch. x
A8TROLOGER8.

J N Laraon, 28 Unión St, Títuavllle, Pa 
N. H. Eddy, 60 Wbltney Place, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Cáptalo Geo. W. Walrond, box 201, Deorer, Coto.

TRVMm MEDIUMS
PrTnb Haocock SL, Peoría, I1L
FraDkMcKlnley, l20»Nanoloo Ave., Toled/O. 
Cora H. Moore, 120 W. 13th SL, New York ¿íty.

MATZEIAUZArrojr, 
Cleon B. Nicbola, Andover. O.

FAUfiar.
Harríet H Daoforth, Lily Dale, N Y

JOY TO THE WORLD.
JESUS revives bis heallng In vltapathy; dlsclples 

50nverted, ordalned to hea); bealers cducated, 
oruainea and legaUy gradnated. At American Healtb 
College, Cincínnatl, Oblo. 252-tf.

C. A. Beverly, A. M. M. D.
PSYCHIC PHYSICIAN.

Tríal Telepatblc Treatmenta only |1.00 per montb. 
Vital Vibrations. Cure chronlc cases. Malí dlme and 
birthday. Will answer any three questlons Clair- 
voyantly. « E. 3t«t SL, Chicago. 252-3C

MRS. M. E. LAÑE
Psychic.

Mrs. A. G. Atcheson 
READINGS BY MAIL.

Ten qoestlona answered for J1.00 and a two-ceot 
Flamp. . AV1U also oITIctate at AVeddlngs and Funeral». 
M-ly 274 N. División St., Dúdalo, N. Y.

Successful instructor of 
the lawi of Health and 
Strength by Nature’s 
Magnetic Method*, or 
medicine if nccessary.

Readíngs (b y malí)
1.00. Busines* adrice 
r diagnosis.
Send ñame, sex and 
wn handwriting.

218 Virginia St, Buffalo, N. Y,

T a nsa. / VJ

will serve the First Spiritual society COCC I I r~? A I I 
in Pittsburg, Pa., during April ánd llCALll^Kj
-May. At the anniversary exercises, 
evening of March 25th, the Jargest 
audience greeted lum that has been 
in the Temple since the State con- 

. vention was held here over a year 
ago. Prof. Lockwood’s services are 
much appreciated by the First so
ciety in Buffalo, and he has a good 
many friends here. Good be with 
him, wherever he is called to labor.

Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn of Stone- 
ham, Mass., serves our society dur
ing April. She is a bright and .in
telectual light in the spiritual fieíd.

. A large audience was in attend- 
ahee at the Temple Wednesday 
evening, March 28th, at the seance. 
Mrs. Staley, the médium and mes- 
sage bearer, did excellent work in 
demonstrating the possibility of 
spirit friends réturning to earth 
mortals, bringing words of comfort Box 283, 
cheer, and advice. -------------

The society at Stirlings’ Hall, 374 Marfam 
Connecticut street, held a social and Wlfludlli 
dance Wednesday evening, March HffCNTAI 
18th. A jolly and merry-making lililí Iftl 
crowd was present and they spared ““----
no effort, to make the evening an pX>MVed^i« 
enjoyable one for both young and 
-oíd. A bountiful supply Of refresh- •¿"¿“chEL* 
ments were furnished to satisfv “T1, , oaujoijr Address, namlxneeds of the occasion. EeI and »ra, wit

A PLEASANT OCCASION, ”
was the evening of March 23d, at ^M^hii 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles lio Woltan Av> 
L. Johnson, 477 Seventh St. it he- onlyietierscti 
- J will be on»wer«ing an anniversary day, few
friends gathered'at the home to -
«lebrate their crystal wedding. nQGTOR 01 IVFR 
Several psychics were among those ** W . V ■ ■ fc II 
present and assisted in thé evening’s ^^^ladelphia
«ttertainment There wa. also the .T'r'K!,‘
Prefert Brothere orchestra, who 
rcndered fine mustcal selections ------- -  ----
during the entine evening. The 
host and hostess were the recipients S'“í 
of¡ very kindly remembrances, fit- —’’ 
ting for the occasion. ’ ’ -- -
floral decorations, 
supper was served, to which ampie 
justice was done. The evening was 
a most enjoyable one to all.

The Sunflower $1.00 a year.

Through Psychic Forces.
I will take ONE CASE in eacb nelgbborhood. 

matterwbat^or how seriooa the dlsease, and cure 
paUent FREE 0F CHARGE. A healed peraon Is 
best ddvcrtlsemenh Address with stamped envele

EDITOR “OCCULT TRUTH SEEKER,”

LAWRENCE. NANSAS. . .

W. H. THOMPSON
MÁGNETIC

HBALER
Successfully 

Treats All
D ideases

DUNH3RK, N. Y.

ASTROLOGY.
Prof. John. N. Larson, the noted 

astrológist, will give busíness adap- 
tation (invaluable to children.) 
Lucky years and dates for impor
tan t busíness transactions. Can be 
consulted by tnail. State date of 
birtli, the hour ií known, and correct 
address.
COST OF HOROSCOPES, 

$2.00 for Horoscope of five hnn- 
dred words; $1.00 for Horoscope of 
two hundred words; 25 cents for 
lucky dates for one year.

SPECIAL: A 25 year forecast of 
your life, showing when fortaoe will 
favor you most, etc., $5.00.
PROF. JOHN N. LARSON, 

28 Unión Street, TITUSVILLE, PA.
©5 6 2©í i'h 9^®o®0© J

MRS. O. W. GRANT
JíJEAI>Ij\tGS JBT JUAIZf.
Pire qoodlo" answered for 50c and one 2-cent 

stamp. 1J>U Ufe readlnn $1 oo and two2-cent stamps. 
^MraQ. V. Grant, 135Prospect Are., Búllalo, N. Y.

Magnetic Remedy for Piles.
. A,1 *n,crn*' remedy prepared from a spir- 
ltual formula, that will cure the most ob
stínate and long standing cases.

One Months TreatmentforOn^ Dollar
MRS. M. J. BARTLE, 

Lock Box 360.
New Brunswick. N. J.

Trompéis.
The lnfalllble FIBRE TRUMPET is guaranteed bel- 

tar than meial. No. I.—35x5 In.—¡nsulated íop and 
“?Uoin> cardinal colored enomel, 11.60. Light Seance 

cents In stamps, ?*■ Eamphlel with lnsmictlons for all
si iraatnumL «nds of development will be malled on recelpt of 12

cents In sampa. Trompeta wUl be aent on recelpt of price. Mannfacpured by

JAS. NEWTON,
423 DorrSt., Toledo, O.

OF TnEíl'lHIT°íoUL AND BODY^'
It lells you what

four Ti-ars of his life to ob- 
javwmed was ftmnulated by 

—ñr _ - “W* the eanh piala to the
dgbal U» world of spirit,

________ .Spritv. tSJiSVY4 ■’í?^rincarttata and *• “ educator of all

Beauttful

Price $1-50.
C*“ bC 0,fIce or ^om

DOCTOR OLIVER
Colwyn, Pa.

I YOI II? Per““u‘r. Ch»™«er, Talent and
5 , , ,7 Futura Read PSYCHICA LLY from

l°cx of <ixlr for a dlme and Ki.rT.p

Prof. E. E. Gove.
í ÍO'H Lnwrence, Nansas.

MRS.TL. EVELYN BARR.
Trumpet and Trance Médium

All readíngs given in the light. 
1926 Forbes St., PITTSBURG, PA
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ANNIVERSARY.
Written for the Annlversary Conference 

at Lily Dale.

Eight and fifty years ago a tapping, 
As of someone gently rapping,
On Earth’s barred and bolted doors 

was heard.
And men began. to wátch and won- 

der.
As the veil was rent asunder,
And to question' as to what could be 

the meáúing of the taps.
Preáchers said it was the Devil, , 
Who had come on earth to revel, 
In disguise of friend and Angel to 

decéive.
But the Angels proved the stronger, 
Fór the time had come—no lónger, 
Was the world to grope in darkness 

and dispair.
And the doors once thrown ajar, 
Never more could boít or bar,
Keep thé light .from shining in upon 

us.
Now no more our eyes are streaming, 
For the light is brightly gleaming, 
On the graves of those wé love so 

í well.'
And tonight we’ve gathereci here, 
Knowing well that very near,
Aré thé friends who in other days 

*' met with us.
And nearer far than all the rest, 
Are those whom we have loved the 

best—
Thomas and Marión whose vacant 

- place there’s none to fill.
And with'them aré'spirits rare,
Who love us yet and have a care, 
O’er tl¡e dear old cámp where once 
í • they lóved to meet.
And let ,us hope that .for many a 

'~i year,
When this Anniversáry* day draws 

near,
We’ll meet again in this or other 

forms.
- Abbie E. Olmstead.

®©©®©®®®©® ©©©©©©©©©

f Horoscope and 5
< OutlooK for j

5 April.?
5 — 'i

I. N. LARSON.

The earth is now in the sign Aries, 
geocentrically, but will enter Taurus 
on the 2Ist. Mercury will have the 
strongest influence.over our destiny 
until the 9th, -when the mysterious 
Uranus takes charge of the ship, and 
will pilot us along the rest of the 
month.

There are only two planetary 
changes in our solar system that 
will affect us in April, consequently 
we will sail along rather smoothly, 
for such a stormV month as • April 
usually is. The business and finan- 
cial situation remains good, but the 
retail trade will be a little slow af
ter Mercury lets go on the 9th. 
After that the circulation of money 
will be among the insiders only, thé 
financiera thernselves Still, there 
will be a great demand for all kinds 
of labor, also raw material, ¿such as 
crude ore, iron, building material, 
stone, cemént. Real estáte will also 
be in good demand and many valu- 
able properties will bé. changing 
hands, Thé labor element will be 
restless and strikes will be on the 
tapis. i

Peqple whbse birthdays come be- 
■ tween March 22nd and April 22nd. 

of ány year will have trouble. until 
thé earth goes intó Taurus on the 
22nd. ..Those born between April 
22nd and May 22nd will come in for 
trouble fróm April 9th to May 22nd,

' when. the earth enters Gemini.
. ' JPprsons born between May 22nd 
and June 22nd, should be r^pn their 
guard on April; 5-6-7 and 12-13 also 
.18-19 and 26--27, and so on clear 
around the reárele of the zodiac.

?<■ Children who incarnate, or per- 
haps reincarnate from April 1 to 
9th, will have Mercury as ruling 
star. ’They will be very small and 
delicate át first, but grow up to be 
very strong and active. They are 
great travelers, happy-go-lucky and 
very careless. The boys should be 
traíned for draftsmen, architects 
and mechahical engineers. The 

'f ■ girls will make good milliners, dress- 
gt xnakérs, and stenographers, but ab- 

sólutely useless for housework, still 
”, they will marry early and ’ repent 

later-on.
. . Great souls will be born from 
April 9th to May Ist, as Uranus will 
rifle their life and destiny. Their 
occupation in life will vary accord- 
ing to the position of the moon, but 
they will all make a mark in the 
world and accumulate fortunes.

I éxpect the stock markets of the 
world to be a big affair and from 

' the Ist to 9th, much weakness and 
a decline is indicated. After that 
thé.market will.rally until the 2Ist, 
and then turn down and weaken 
once more.

I note some very beautiful up ar-d 
down turas in the coming nine 

. months which will be given to the
6 readers of The Sunflower from 

time to time. I do not advócate 
'stock gambling, but there are people 
who are so órganized that they are 
in the market constantlv, and it is 

. for the benefit of those who want 
this information that it is given, sp 
as to enable them to judge more 
correctly how- to turn an “honest 
penny.” Those who desire more

- definite information regarding the 
5 grain market should'write me, en- 

closing a two-cent stamp.
i I recéive many letters of inquiry 
concérning the great strike that is 
to occur in the coal regions of Penn- 
sylvania and other states after 
April 18th. I will take this way of 
replying to all that I never knew a 
strike to occur when Mercury was 
the ruling star of the earth, and as 
Mercury will rule the earth from 
April 2st to lOth. I look for a set- 
tlement iñ those ten days. It looks 
as- though the minéis will get what 
they demand, ór at least a part of

< it^ Any way, we will be in a happier 
apd more cheerful moo^ in those 
ten days, and those who are in the 
habit of getting drunk will get out

... their “skates.” ' *
, People will spend their money 

i-i foolishly and the saloons will reap a 
i* .harvest the first ten days of April.

Just make á note of this and see 
prediction fulfilled, The reason for 
this is our minds are governed by 
the planets which rule and men’s 
minds .are strong or weak in accord- 

/ anee with the planets which rule.
When large planets rule- the people 
Have more control of thernselves, 
their appetites, nerves andpassions.

A Policy Which Will Not Reqaire 

a Great Fleet of Battle Ships.
' Europe sqúanders SI,000,000,000 

annually ón war implements. Pres. 
Jefferson discarded slaughter to ad- 
just a difficulty with Great Britain 
by introducing non-intercourse. 
Truly was that illustrating the dic- 
tum of a great Prophet-Isaiah?

W. T. Stead, the English writer, 
rates Gromwell as a typical English- 
man, bút a more competent critic— 
Wendell Philllps, correctly places 
Hampden as the fóremost. Stead 
quotes the words of apoet—“Crom- 
well, thou shouldst be living nów, 
England has need of thee.”

More beneficient dictumis “Jeffer- 
son, ttíou shouldst be Jiv\ng in this 
hour!—América has need of thee.” 
Instead of imitating the policy of 
Caín as is illustrated by Europe, 
which is termed an "armed camp,” 
the commanding-position of this 
nation is such that with such an 
executive as Jefferson, arbitration 
ahd disarmament would be in the 
fore-front. The introduction of a 
new Umpire between contending 
natións, Non-intercourse was Jef- 
ferson’s beneficient pólícyíc in his 
adjustment of the matter with 
Great Britain. A distinguished 
historian of Europe who mgde a 
study of América, wrote of jeffer- 
son’s administration: “Since cival 
government was founded, never was 
a government administered with 
such strict, such single-hearted, such 
noblé-minded, such wise fidelity.” 
This nation stands for justice, fra- 

ternity and right,!
For peacé and ' arbitration and 

against the horrid light!
With a President like Great Jeffer

son hellish war would cease!
■Ánd the “golden age” would bless 

the race in eternal péace
Quaker.

Excursión to New York City

Vía D. A. V. & P. R. and 
Lake Shore -Ryv April 12. $11.00
for the round trip. Tickets good 
on forenoon and afternoon trains 
con'necting at Dunkirk with thru 
trains for New York, a'nd good to 
retum until April 22. Pullman 
sleeping cars will leave Falcpner at 
4:50 p, m., running thru on Lake 
Shore’s “New York Spécial,” No. 
4Z4. See agent at once to secure 
sleeping car reservatipn and for full 
particulars. 2t.

You thinking so helps ^o make-it 
só.

WAYS OF SPIRITUALISM.

A Follower ol That Faith Sets Forth its Merlts. 

z Th¿ . first spiritual society óf 
Portland, Oregon the óldest cen- 
ter óf Spiritualism ,m the state. 
More than forty years have ihe 
faithful worked to keep the organ- 
ization ahve and should1 enlist the 
attention of the'people in a favor
able light since so much óf late has 
beenhurledat the cause that was 
slanderous and unjust. rhe. speak
er for this society, after serving his 
time, has seen fit to start a new 
movemént called ’*The Church óf 
the New Dispensation.” So many 
óf the preáchers of orthodoxy carne 
tó üs, but'find the ‘‘floclc” in Spint- 
ualism is not ¡so easily led as the 
one they have left. therefore grow 
weary and try different ways of 
leading the people.

We have all' sorts of people and 
all kinds of thots dumped into our 
ranks because- théy have exhaus- 
ted their efforts to find comfort, 
cheer and hope in the oíd thots. 
They come to US just as they aré 
ahd we have to, suffer the conse- 
quence óf wrong thinking, therefore 
wrong actións. Notwithstanding 
all these stumbling,blocks, Spiritual
ism is here tó Stay because it is the 
only. religión that cán answer the 
ever-recurring question: “If a man, 
die, shall he live again ?” Thru the 
ministration and communication of 
spirits the greatest good has come 
tó^humanity. Few know that the 
Methodist Church was started as a 
isóciéty , by , information received 
thru family circles in the Wesley 
home. Mary Eddy Baker tells in 
her “Introspection and Retrospec- 
tion” of a materialized voice tell- 
ing how to formúlate the truth she 
learhed from Dr. Quimby, but she 
called it the voice of the Lord and
■the people were satisfied. Mrs. 
Eddy was a médium for tests before 
starting the movement of Christian 
Science and it is a degree of satis
facción tó me as a suffragist -that 
'men have to obéy a woman as the 
church of Rome has to obey the 
Pope. Few know that Abraham 
Lincolñ, Queen Victoria, Ella 
Wheeler Wilcox, Maris Corelli, 
Lillian Whiting and Víctor Hugo 
are renowned , Spiritualists, so we 
haVe nó reason to be- ashamed of 
many of our foliowers.
• Tho in our'movement we have not 
built many temples of brick and 
mórtar, it bears its fruits that 
ripen in each soul, bringing peace, 
quietness to the heart. The birth 
óf God wafts the angels to mortals, 
the fluttering of whose wings dispels 
the gloom of our lives. Uncon- 
'sciously wé receive to our héarts 
the perfume of Paradise and walk 
with holy ones on the déwy banks 
óf Jordán, whose rushing waters are 
bridged by love.

Mrs. Elizabeth Craig.

The Japanese Coiffure.

In Japan a girl at the age of nine 
wears her hair tied in a red scarf 
bound around the back óf her head; 
thé forehead is left bare, with the 
éxception of a couple of locks, one 
ón each side. When she is óf" mar- 
riageable age she c.ombs her hair 
forward and makescit up into the 
shapeof a fan or a,butterfly,.and at 
the same time decorat.es it with sil- 
ver cord and balls of varied colors. 
This means eyerything, ánd is fully 
understood by the young, men of 
Japan. A widow who wishes for a sec
ond husband puts a tortoise-shell pin 
horizontally at the back pf her head 
and twists her hair round it, while 
an inconsolable widow cuts her hair 
short and goes in for no adornments of 
any sort. These last are rare. By 
these simple means much Confusión 
is avoidéd. A glance around a ball- 
room suffices to tell thé age and 
status of every woman in the. place. 
—Sunday Magazine.

What is Love?

Humanity is governed.by thought, 
action and feeling.

The combination constituyes the 
creative forcé or divine*principle.

, Either may be exercised for a 
fnatérial or a spiritual effect. /
'.The materiality^ of thought is 

intemperance or gluttony; of action 
is selfishness; of feeling is prejudice 
or hate.

The spirituality of thought is rea- 
son or inspiration ; of action human
ity; of feeling sympathy.

The materiality or animalism of 
the divine principie is Just; while 
the spiritual i l y thereof is the only 
trué love.

Arthür E .Kíilton. ■
The Sunflower 81.00 a year.

BOOKS and pamphlets
Moses and Mattie E. Hull.

The Oíd and the New;
oí-, The World?» Progresa In Rellglousi Thought. In 
tlils pampblei Mosealíull shows the ndvíineeinent pf 
the world from lis lnfuncy to the present maturlty. 
Brice, 10 cents.

Spirit Echoes.
A collcction óf Mrs. Hull’í latert and best poems, 

neatly prlnted and bound In J’eve*e<I.¡,onr„« 
ally line tó readfrom in openlng íneetlngs ”n(l 
neral occnslons. It lias Mrs. Hull s latest portraiU 
Brice, 76 cents.

Spiritual Songster.
By MattlcE. Hull. Fifty-eightof Mrs. Hull’s Bweet- 

est- songa, adanted to popular muaic, for the use óf coir- 
gregatlons, circles and fgmlíles. Brice, 10 cents, or 
|6.00 per húndred.

The Spiritual*Birth; or, Death and Its 
Tomorrow.

Tile Spiritual 'Idea of Death, Heaven and Hell. By 
Moses Hull. This namplilet besides givlng the Splrit- 
ualistlc inierpretatjons of many tilinga in the Blble 
never before given, explains the heaveni and the helio 
béííevéd in by Spiritualists. Brice, 10 cents.

The Spiritual Alps and How We 
Ascend Them;

or, A few thoughts on how to reach that altitude 
where the spirit Is supreme and olí things are a subject 
to it. With portrait. By Moses Hull. Just the work 
toteach you that you área spiritual being, and to show 
you how (o edúcalo your spiritual facultles. Second 
editlon Just publfehed. Brice, bound in cloth, 35 cta.; 
in paper covers, 25 cents.

Swept Away. >
A sermón by Moses Hull on some of the sins of our 

nw makers, in which the “Refnge of Líes” lieaped up 
as reasons for sinful leglslatlon-has been “Swept 

’Away.” This pamphlet should be read by every one 
iuterested in the condltlon of our country and how to 
lmprove it. 36 piiges. Only a few left and not to be 
réprlnted. Brice reduced to 6 cents.

Our Blble; Who Wrote It? When— 
Where—How? Is it Infalllble? ’

A Volco from the Higher Critlcism. The latest of 
Moses' IIull’s Books, with portrait, 432 pages. While 
this book fumlshes a me— 
of the Blble and its con------ ------- ------ -
made, and hpw it is to be interpretad than 
book in the line of Liberal Literatura, it also gives a 
brief history of the Canon, and of other Bibles and re- 
llglons. Evervone needs it as a hand-book of deflnlte 
knowledgeof Bibles—their origin and contents. Brice, 
post-paid, $1.00. A small editlon has been prlnted on 
thinner paper, which will be sent post-pala for 75 cte.-

„ ______________________ s proved_________  ______
Ith portrait, 432 nages. While Blble in a new light. Besides this it contatos a brief 
Íre deflnlte inslde knowledge ,, vhiit is known of the origin of the books of

tents; how and when it was the Blble. Mlnlsters, doctore, lawyere, judges, con- 
be interpretad than qny otlier gressmen and senators read and grow enthusíastfcóver

Joan, The Médium;
or, The Iñspired H< By Moses Hull.
This is di once thé r oanofArc
and one of the most n Spiritu-
allsm ever written.
was the only persón
at the 
made 
ing; r 
clora §1.00 PER YEAR.

An Exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy; Its Sel- 
ence, and Allied Subjects.

Bubllshed weekly at Lily Dale, N. Y., (City of Light 
, Assembly Grotinds.)

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

$2.00.
Fot a short time we will send 
THE SUNFLOWER one year, 
MEDIUMSHIP and Its Deveíopment, 
PSYCHE to Assíst Deveíopment. 
All for ..... .

$2.00
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Students of Spiritualism ánd Psychic Phenomena
usually desire to make experiments for thernselves. .To such we 

k recojnmend PSYCHE as a neat and convenient device for that 
. purpose. It is constructed ón the cabinet principie, ehtirely of' 
7 wood, añd is intended to produce the máximum result with a 
j mínimum power, and to develop anvthing- from table-tippirig 
k and raps to independent slate-writing and materialization.

people have successfully developed their latent 
a ™edW“^hip. by its aid, and there is every reason for believing 
h 11 muc^ for you.. It will cost you but a little time
' v"' to Make the experiment, and if successful yóu will
í "aV m CmOns^r?ted tlie grandést philosophy ever given to the • woria a positive demonstration of life beyond death, which 
7 enabies you tó receive communications from your friends who have gone before.
J Price, $1.2(y prepaid to your nearest Expresa Office.
. d¡r®etions accompany each óne, but a copy of

^Srip and Its Deveíopment,” which we can furnishyou 
lor -o cen.es postpaíd, would be a great aid in starting right.

j¡ MANUFACTURED and for sale B.Y

) The Sunflower Pub. Co., - - Lily Dale, N. Y.

The Real Issue.
By Moses Hull. (Ónly-.á few left and notto be re> 

prlnted). A compound of two pamphlets, "The Irre* 
preaslbld Conflict,’* añd "Your Answer ór Your Lite,” 
with lmportant addítlonsmnldng a book of loó pagel. 
Tilla book conlalnH statistlcs,. thets and documeuts on 
the tendeney of the times, EVery one should have 1L 
Price, 10 cents.

Two In One.
A volume of neárly 500 pagos, with excellent portrait 

of ihe author. There is more Spiritual, Scientiflc and 
Historio argument for SplrltuaUsiñ in thisbpok iban 
auyother Mases Hull everwrote. Itcoutái'nsstores of 
argument which cannot be galnsald. Price, post pold, 
§1.00.

All About Devlls;
ór, An Inquiry as to wbeth^rModero Spiritualism and 
other Great Reforme carne fróm His Sálenle Mgjesty 
and His Subordlnates in the Kingdom of Darkness. 
By Moses Hull. 60 pagos. Brice 16 cents,

The Hull-Jamieson Debate.
Tiie Greatest Debate ever held on Spiritualism. Be

tween Moses Hull, Bresldent Monís Bratt Institüté, 
Wliltewater, Wls., and W. F. Jamieson, Secrétary or 
the Ñatlonal Liberal Barty, Clnclnñatl, O. Bórtraits 
añd brief auto-biographles  of the disputante, 412 pagel. 
This debate, held at Lily Dale, N. Y., July 10-20,1001, 
coñlnins 32speeches pf from 30 to 40 minutes.eacli, In 
length. It contatos the greatest store of fació and ar
gumenta on every slde of the great qnestlóñ of Sptritu- 
albmthat can be found in any one volume Iñ the 
woild. It is a high-toned Bolemlc discussion, and in 
no sense of the word,, a flght or quarreL Brice, post 
pald, $1.00.

The Christs óf the Past and Present; 
or. A Comparison of the Christ Work or Medlumslilp 
or Blbllcal Messlahs.and theConditions they raquirea, 
with Similar Manlfestations in Modero Spiritualism. 
A revisión and enlargément of “Jesús and the Ttfedi. 
ums.” A careftil comparison of the Spiritualism and 
Medluniship of the Blble with that of tottay. By Moses 
Hull. An invlnólble argument, proving that Jesús was 
only'n médium, subject to all theconditions'of mod
era medltimshíp. It also shows that all thé mahifest- 
atlons.íhroughout the Oíd and New Testamenta were 
under the same conditions that médiums requlreto- 
day; and that thecotoíng of Chrístls the retum of me- 
diumship to the world. Brice 15 cents. A few bound 
to cloth. 25 cents.

Encyclopedia of Blbllcal Spiritualism, 
With Portrait of the Author.

This Is one of the most enterfaínlng books that ever 
comefrom the pen of Moses Hull. It contatos refer- 
ences to several hundred*nlaces in the Blble where 
Spiritualism ls proved or implied, and exbibits the 
Blble to a new light. Besides this It contatos - 

this book. This Éncyclopedia will work a revólutíon 
in Btole lnterpretatlon. Price, post-paid, $1.00. /*'
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